
Couldn’t Boft-soap Him. . x wondekfi/i discovery „
- iroocunoniin’." he saluted as he paused , ,, .. -. :-------, ■« Did Not Call.

in front of a York street clothing house A Canadian Druggist Makes a Discovery p®, man who tried Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
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shirt-sleevs, eyed the stranger suspiciously deeDlvacitit(./r.W0I<h recently been case, never called for his money. Why not? 
and did not return the salute. '- Ôan l get the announcement that 0, because he got cured ! He «oTsure of
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■continued the stranger. The dealer made knnw/fw v dlacovery mai-le by a well- to cure the worst cases of Nasal Catarrh no 
no sign. “There are five fellows over at the rlnTJlf ! 3 druggist, which, while it matter of how long standing, and attest their
hotel who want new suits. If I brine ’em i Pretend to cure consumption after faith by their standing reward of Sr>00 nff#sr 
over I suppose you will at least thank lung=have been affected, is offered with «1 for many years nut foranine^i
for —y trouble / "iNTo answer.^ “’i’say, o"d ffiK"uSZ?*VPreVen‘»tive of that of this
fellow, how would you like to sell me a wed- stn.temônf^i?^ICal tes^“noi,y beara out the The Remedy is sold by druggists at onlv >0 
ding outfit for cash-down ?" shouted^the of V m°? than tw°-third® of the cents. MilS, soothing, effing *33*?
stranger, as he slapped the silent'dealer on country i?1™’ in this mg antiseptic, and healing "g’
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stiff as a crowbar, ‘^t vhat all rb-ht" Se.d.a°d hardened. In either case the breath ”..*hepmg» aa it were, the des-
the dealer, as he looked ahe- ban’ “He Iambale<loverthispoisoiiousmatter, and pro- Quent on Ton,0"?' ?? lf dl8eaaes, conse- " -------------
tries on some cloze and Sells me some scan vradn efn.1 rfsuIts- Tbe inflammation I 2nd sinned hRr^'^l haV° Ix>r“e, h1erdown, ^ Tum°rs cured without the knife
um'l gIOChkeVh?oy "if ’/T* '°“rthi"«V a"d t^îÆbft, J? thl SS^hStS
und make, me PeUeve I )L' K ™“ PTT!d and ^akeuei!y the foul breath ôf Buffalo" i WgVen .',er aong’ br’ &"• X l- ‘ . . -
ness ?” P 1 'hH9 !ul1 °‘ i‘C inhaled, are ripe for that dread disease- tmnnjl’ haS’ ?{U)r, Iong experience, com- C | I C Z*\ fc|)A

consumption, which ends in death. A re- “FavZ-'t p®m*dy which he has caUed Ids I , Lf (JN X
„ „ medy that will p,-event these disastrouscon- ^ P^acr,1'Ption,” because ladies pro- * " ■ I 1
He Was Whipsawed. sequences must be regarded as a boon to I cure no-,-,.! 0t,hera- ,He guarantees it to flfpiy Uip u Ii-FAeii.nl Wiuli

“Can von X mankind, and, as already stated, such a ! ,ln,„ ner'.ou3nesai neuralgic pains, bearing- “ “ /HlOSUfUl tllSlI,
End damsel dri fh" asked a fa>‘- young East remedy has been discovered by a Canadian ta-T" PalD8-mrcgnUrities, weakness, orpro- e, SAINT
adorer and’m’ft 8.t°°,d l*1’ ’he 8ide ol her druggist. There is no case in the head which ^P,us' headache, backache, or any of the 5 h°Uld oI,d acquaintance be forgot 
ado,®, and gazed out of the window at the it wifi not instantly relieve and permanently „L ‘,ta., °f female organs. What he I ^ chUdhood sd®arly,amind 

“U yes ” renlicdwh «""• D» «ot, for an instant, neglet a cold toll ‘S’ A** ft ladi®8 aha“ Rive it a fair N P'# lara- fc
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did much driving8 t.™? aince 1 aumptm»- This great discovery8 is known

ha„r,Oy p®,5/® for ,ne tonundreartake it°”U nanmlf Nato“ uLlm. ^^Itb™1 pwitit-” a^d I pATENTSpro,cfurcddicanada,U.S."

d Uke ® ridc-’’ ‘h®6, ‘th a" they claim fotot.P IHsl^by OT$^0Vi?^LlrB5£1?r testimonials

the’head^or^tarchTnouw’use ^0"’ C°M in ^ GERMICIDB-

Watson’s Cough Drops !
and

«. Sc T. "W.
lhiKfi

stamped on each drop

s55-UB65UBSfcgafi WORMS DAWSON’S
sg. «wu* b, ph7siih^K' ê, 

St25S'e.eSi^ko no other,'TSRS^Sft

SOOTH,RQealPnLQEAN8,N0- El 

Instant Relief, Permanent £■£ 
Cure, Failure Impossible. «?■

bms^ ÎSÏÏltiuVIlt ■
S[ï-“MÎÜ"K ■
Ume In procuring » bottle of Nasal

lowed by consumption end doeth. I h lb
Uil

Pdee (60 cents end #1.00) by
FULFORD * CO., 11| 

Brockville, Ont llUll

r

Dawraon Medicine Co., Montreal
l

J. RATTRAY & CO.
B WHOLESALE TOBAOCOESTS,
* MONTREAL,
|l Manufacturers of all kind. Domestic Cigars, 
he including

| Celebrated Crasader and Hero Brands
One trial is gu nxntee for continual use.

[> says a sermon is i

i AIM®.

FI ssg-5
ü, Ef,LEpSY^ORFALLIMC SICKNESS
BBS^brSTFA'St 11 'r\

ES-SS=CÜBED
H. a ROOT AMRMJJ Ademw. „

I SOLID
^ LEATHERA

1IEIESeF™^
* emember Nature’s euro. The Best Goods 

Sold by the Principal Boot 
and Shoe Dealers.

Every Pair Stamped
a Œr*ïï,*Lr FRICTION OPRI PULLEYS 

and CUT-OFF COUPLINGS

Hew Mother-in-law Joke.
Son-in-law—I cm, i understand why the 

comic papers show such had taste elcon. 
InAew tQ publiah j°kes about the mother-

. Mother-in-law—It is really the greatest 
injustice, and I am glad to find 8 
last who—
. Son-in-law—Yea, it is the greatest in 
justme ! A man is glad when he can, for 
a moment, forget his mother-in-law and 
to be continually reminded of her in’ this 
way is positively cruel. “

_____________leather belting.
Stm th® fount<*f Joys delicious

2 EE:Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Price 15 cent, I Toronto' °°t___________ longe Street,

j. 5ï~“2i.ï s*jsStairari s-y
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g=3@35S HligBpa
491 KinSg,tSt.rw., Toronto 01'05-’ °eneral A8t..

Hail

TURKISH
DYES

4
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a man at mbIn
/

EASY ro USE.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

t

A Very Thoughtful Man.
bandV‘at d‘li the doctor order for y°ur hut- 

“ Quinine and whisky.’’
!! |an t quinine pretty dear ?

. ^ es» didn’t get any. Poor Johnis very considerate. He told me not to mi!,d

with th’e whisk/ ^ tF>' a'*d get alonS

SAW MILL MACHINERY.

happy is because young^i^s^nTtheir 

time m making nets, not in making cages 
1 on can’t live on amusement. It is the 

mOtiiof water,—an inch deep and then the

Canada Forever.
VL e are pleased when we can record Cana

dian enterprise, backed t-y sterling worth 
and character, and this we do in calling the 
attention ot our customers to the handfome
Bros Co3d Toed tCatal°?u«’ of the Steele 
tiros. Go., Toronto, which even excels the

sssssusszriS
v4™.m,“,”' KffSti; S5,M|5

low UStl?Tl‘‘ And that wealtl>y young fel- W° n0‘i.c® Steele’a White Cave *0^'en

-«-I sstsTeWtitise 
- »• Krrs^hti’KirAé;'

Ensijage per acre; Burpee’s Extra Early 
Potato, the earliest out. Thev will fnr 
only 25c. send post-paid I lh Zbove oate 
or wheat, or corn, or j lb. potatoes and k

deducted from '“*> ba

Knowledge is of two kinds. We know a
fiUndJtotir'U0ponWnknOW Wh6re W0Can

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Send po,tal for Sample Card a.%: n^k q/Instruction*.

SAUSACE CASINGS. Ê
SS2BSBr****\P

JAS. PARK & SON, Toronto.

•' If]You Oannot Always TelL
so much=ltw“ 1 SUiPp0a® thaty°u«o Bround 
cit/“ " 1 you know everybody i„ the

Vrbanus—“

0>
V*

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.people, it is trite/’1'’ 1 k"°W

Rustic,-- Well, who is that old fellow
£nkt fi,mg8e lle,and a dontin bis hat, who 
can t huti a nickel to pay his fare !”

Vrbanus--That is the greatest lawyer 
m town ; he makes a hundred thousand a

a good many

CHOPPERS—^AM_nthe best of

A^TaTmao^r'I dr=P everything and see
FromMa^e,a,„Lï'bEro0,r."C“Rv,S7cooC;“Ue'1 

i> 430 ^lustrations from creat paintings 
ta£?i, ,°,ramlc,plcture in colors tentoet^n

SbSSÎSMigS
arto

Tea Cannlsters,
Decorated Tinware, 

Lithographed Tinware, 
toffee and Spice Tins. 

MACnONALD MANUFACTURING CO Y
»31 King Street East, Toronto. ’

AGENTS WANTED"
For the Patent

PINLESS CLOTHES LINE
A wire line with which No Peg, are reouird 
Sjygtratcd circulars FKi:i: Address^TAR- 
BOX BROS., 73 Adelaide St. we3t?Toronto

@1A Change of Bait.
' Hnedd,ler_.“ ^bsv® here a book entitled 

How to get a Good Complexion—’ ’•
set-;: î/’t’1 wa»t it. oet OUt r

en,d?, T k Païdon me- madam. How

Your ^Complexion. ’ *^0k’ ‘How to Reserve 

Woman—“ How much is it?”
Peddler—- Two dollars.’
Woman-“ I’ll take it."

the wonder of heal/no /

SpSSSSend for New Circulars.

The Head Surgeon
at Tnrn^b0nnMe<i,iCal C°mPany W ROW
at Toront0, Canada, and may be con
chmnlei?er to person or by letter on all 
chronic diseases peculiar to man Men
young, old, or middle-aged, who find thenv 
selves nervous, weak an exhausted, who are 
broken down from excess or overwork 
resulting m many of the following symn- 
toms : Mental depression, premature^oEl 

VlUUty’ loea ot memory, bad 
droims, dimness of steht, palpitation of the
hMrt, emissions, lack of energy, pain in the 
kidneys, headache, pimples on the face or 
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness 
specks before the eyes, twitching of thé 
?“aole'a' ?y® y» end elsewhere, basf fulness, 
deposits m the urine, loss of will power 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weikand

I™1'10 ®'1' deeir® to 8leep- failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of
I'totovrl08* ,°fV0lc®' ““ire for solitude, 

h °f tomper’ sunken eyes surround! 
ed with lkadkn orBOLi, oily looking akin,

tihat lead to isanity and death'imless cure^ INCORPQRATHD A.D. 1865. ORGANIZED 1871. HEAD OFFIfF Tn»n*
saraassr^-..........p„.;.:"L"T RTHR^«^!F,c,i•ra,1••,

.MMt P°J!l®L®,!l,®re incontestable.

j-HsSaa», T
tton1 ’J1®11!’ purple lipe, numbness, palpita- o( Interest, paid or compounded haU? " P„„, AR L Y DEATH.MitiSratMfc; BseaasiB»y=5s»5TAraSi!su
S5S555£5S5
SSser.ft!.'ttr^s=j3fS^gggg6 s4pw^awB.-a*saa,»a»eï,..

- A HESSSST MASOW, Managing Directe. I MACDONAL^^ J K. MACDONALD,

Branlfordi

Only 25 Cents, f j10.01}
A Dnnk 
A Medicine

Tamed.
He used to drink of pleasure’s cup 

And found it sweet, no doubt ;
He seldom with the lark got up,

But oit on one was out.

There’s now an end to all his fun 
At night with gay carousers :

He, married and hi, wife’s the one, 
They toy> that weara the trouae^

lOHRSTOfl’S
U FLUID BEEF.

Has Threefold Use. 
fulness, supplying a 
NUTRITIOUS DIET 
PALATABLE BEEP 
TEA. A TONIC FOR 
THE STOMACH.

Font of Rubber Type withi?okte^du«.,de^llco™

TINGLEY & STEWART, 
Mfg Co., 10 King St. West, 

Toronto. COHSVlKPTlOH SUREUN

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________  CURE.D
sSsStÎMSSSâ™;! isiLgaaiass#

J-L. JONES. 
HOOD ENGRAVER, 

8SyOal2,KING STEAST,
TORONTO, Canada*

SnffioientProof.
»r^yIf r" Miaa 0,die 'Vayhsck i, very

sstivss’-ss s-,-, 5a y;„cra'i" ».t

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANYArchbishop Dennison's Fumons Toast.
"Here;* health to all that we !ovo

gaaisa
Sit lovonsî”®that ,ovc tl;em o them.

taïï.aS'Ss,'*;reference is not to the wii e cun
standard medicine, the “ floldm Medicti 
toseovey ’ that =«, bring health tnthebS 
number of friends we each love. True it i« 
nota “beverage,” and does not inehrtlte 
ml'fi8 a .!lcaltll-giving medicina blood! 
purifier, liver lnvigorator and general r,i 
-a remedy for Biliomness, Indi .«tio„ and
Stomach troubles ItcureéCon^smpUo’n 
^t'lis^!’ Sorofnh’ Bronchitis, and

Polie/.
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